In the paper is shown a possibility to govern surface temperature of steel parts during quenching by controlling the thickness of the insulating layer. That results in developing the new quenching technologies like austempering process via cold liquids. The investigations were performed with a low concentration of the polyoxyethylene in cold water using 20 mm cylindrical probe instrumented with two thermocouples. It is established that with the increase concentration of polyoxyethylene in cold water (beginning from 0.001 %) different heat transfer modes are observed resulting in the elimination of film boiling process at 0.001 % concentration, increasing surface temperature of probe during self -regulated thermal process, periodical changing of heat flux densities, slow cooling of surface temperature like in oil when concentration reaches 1 % polyoxyethylene in water, and so on. It is underlined that low concentration of polyoxyethylene in water can serve as an excellent quenchant for accelerated and uniform cooling of steel parts decreasing by this way the cost of a coolant. In this case accelerated cooling should be interrupted at proper time to provide optimal hardened layer afterr quenching. Such approach guarantees increasing service life of steel parts after accelerated cooling with the significant decrease of their cost and eliminates carburization process, The technology can be used for hardening large steel parts like large wind mill gears, large bearing rings, etc.
Introduction
Authors of the publications [1] [2] [3] [4] considered surface insulating layers and came to conclusion that 1 % concentration of inverse solubility polyalkylene glycol (PAG) polymer eliminates completely film boiling process due to creation of the thin insulating polymeric layer on the surface of steel parts. This paper presents the results of investigations which show that extremely low concentration of polyoxyethylene in water (0.001 %) provides the same effect as PAG does and concentration 1 % of polyoxyethylene in water decreases cooling rate which is comparable with the oil quenching. Along with decreasing core cooling rate, low concentration of polymers in water can increase surface temperature of steel parts during self-regulated thermal process up to 400-450 ºС [4] . This fact is very important in terms of performing austempering processes via cold liquids [4] . The polyoxyethylene chemical composition is [5, 6] :
Number n is responsible for molecule weight of polyoxyethylene [5] . As known [5, 6] , very small amount of polyoxyethylene in water (0.001-0.003 %) decreases hydrodynamic resistance by 70 %. It is expected that the same amount of polyoxyethylene (POE) in water will affect its cooling intensity too, eliminating film boiling process. Intensive and uniform cooling increases significantly service life of hardened machine components and tools.
In [5] it is indicated that POE dissolves perfectly in cold water, however above 100 o C it acts as polymer of inverse solubility creating insulating layers on the surface of quenched steel parts. As known, insulating layer decreases initial heat flux density which can be calculated using equation (2) [1] :
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Here q is heat flux density in W/m 2 ; q 0 is initial heat flux density in W/m 2 ; δ is thickness of insulating layer in m; R is radius in m; λ is thermal conductivity of steel in W/mK; λ coat is thermal conductivity of coating (surface layer) in W/mK.
Author of [7] showed that insulating polymeric layer forms immediately after immersion of the cylindrical probe into water polymer solution of inverse solubility (Fig. 1) . Fig. 1 . Immediate formation of insulating layer during cooling cylindrical silver probe 15 mm in diameter and 45 mm long in water solution of inverse solubility polymer at 25 ºС [7] : a -6 sec; b -6.35 sec; c -7.65 sec [7] 2. Method of testing polyoxyethylene water solutions and results of experiments Water solutions of polyoxyethylene of small concentration were tested using cylindrical probe 20 mm in diameter and 80 mm long made of stainless steel AISI 304. To make ideal contact junction of thermocouple with a steel probe a special instrumentation was used as described in the literature [8, 9] . First, junction of the core thermocouple was welded and then fixed thoroughly by a pin [9] . Surface thermocouples were welded and then thoroughly polished using the French method [8] . In spite of these accurate preparations and checking ideal welding of surface thermocouples, the strange "shoulders" on surface cooling curves and oscillation of surface temperature were constantly observed which in many cases were quite different. The results of experiments were fulfilled in 1984 and were not published since in that time nobody could explain such strange behavior of surface temperature. Authors [4] who observed similar effect during quenching in water solutions of polymers explained such strange behavior of surface temperature by varying thickness of the polymeric insulating layer which is clearly seen on the Fig. 1 [7] . Let's consider more attentively results of accurate testing of low concentration of polyoxyethylene in water. The experiments ( Fig. 2-8 ), as mentioned above, were fulfilled in 1984 using probe of 20 mm in diameter. Concentration of polyoxyethylene in water was 0.001 %, 0.01 %, 0.1 %, 0.2 %, 0.3 %, and 1 %. When quenching instrumented with two thermocouples probe in water 0.001 % solution, there was no film boiling at all (Fig. 2) .
As seen from Fig. 2 , when quenching cylindrical probe in low concentration of POE in water (0.001 %), cooling curves are similar to cooling curves obtained during quenching probes in water salt solutions of optimal concentration. Probably, low concentration of POE in water increases the first critical heat flux density which exceeds the initial heat flux density that is why there is no film boiling at all. There is no enough POE in water to create an insulating surface layer. In this case boiling process is governed by Eq. (3), creating a shoulder during transient nucleate boiling process which maintains at the level of 100 ºС. The cooling time of the transient nucleate boiling process is calculated using Eq. (3) [1, 4, 9] .
Here nb τ is time of nucleate boiling process in sec; the value of Ω is a function of the convective Biot number Bi; D is thickness in m; a is thermal diffusivity of steel in m 2 /s. As an example, Ω values for convective Biot numbers are provided in [9] . Note that Ω →0 when Bi→∞.
Further increase of POE in water (up to 0.01 %) indicates creation of the shoulder at a temperature 425 ºС ( Fig. 3 ) that coincides well with the investigations of the authors [4, 10] . However, at concentration 0.1 % of POE in water shoulder is observed at 175 ºС (Fig. 4) . It means that surface insulating layer is not stable and can vary as shown in Fig. 1 [7] . Similar behavior of surface temperature described in publications [4, 10] is shown in Fig. 5 . Shoulder in this case is at the level of 430 ºС.
The explanation for increasing surface temperature during self-regulated thermal process caused by existing polymeric insulating layer can be taken from Eq. Here in λ is thermal conductivity of the insulating layer; sl λ is thermal conductivity of steel; in grad is temperature gradient in the insulating layer; sl grad is temperature gradient in steel probe. Since surface temperature on the insulating layer during self-regulated thermal process maintains at the level of boiling point of a liquid, surface temperature of steel part or probe must arise to more elevated value in order to satisfy ratio (5). As known, thermal conductivity of insulating polymeric layer is very low and is equal approximately to 0.2 W/mK when at the same time the thermal conductivity of steel in average is 22 W/mK [1] . Thus, temperature gradient in the insulating layer is several times larger as compared with temperature gradient in steel part or probe. Such temperature gradients are possible if surface temperature of probe or steel part increases and maintains at the elevated temperature relatively a long time [4] . Fig. 6, 7 show periodical changing of surface temperature and heat flux densities. It takes place when concentration of POE in cold water is 0.3 %. There is a simple explanation for periodical behavior of heat flux densities. Thermal resistance at 0.3 % POE in water is big enough to allow dropping of surface temperature below 100 ºС where insulating layer is dissolved back into cold water. Since at that moment no insulating layer at all, surface heat flux density increases reaching the first critical heat flux density where film boiling starts again creating new insulating layer. Such process is repeated several times until inner heat flux density satisfies convection mode. Using experimental data shown in Fig. 6 , authors [11, 12] investigated behavior of heat flux densities by solving inverse problem (Fig. 7) . As seen from Fig. 7 , the heat flux density at the beginning oscillates between 5 MW/m 2 and 15 MW/m 2 and at the end oscillates between 3 MW/m 2 and 13.5 MW/m 2 . Note that a ratio qmin/qmax at the beginning is equal to 0.33 and at the end is equal to 0.22. In numerous published books and papers [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] the ratio cr2 cr1is equal to 0.2. From the provided consideration, one can come to conclusion that maximal heat flux densities in Fig. 7 do not differ significantly from the first critical heat flux density qcr1. If so, it means that small amount of POE (0.3 %) in water increases the first critical heat flux density up to 15 MW/m 2 Such high data are observed during quenching of steel parts in water alkali solution of optimal concentration. This information is extremely important for optimizing cooling processes taking place in small concentration of water polymer solutions. 2 is core temperature
When quenching cylindrical probe in 1 % water solution of polyoxyethylene, cooling curves match the cooling curves which are observed during quenching in oil (Fig. 8) .
It looks like insulating layer is stable and repeatable. The polyoxyethylene is not expensive polymer which is available everywhere. It can serve during manufacturing of quenchants for accelerated and uniform cooling which is achieved due to absence of film boiling processes. Low concentration of POE in water can be used also for performing austempering processes via cold liquids, and improving IQ -3 technology due to decreasing almost two times hydrodynamics resistance during pumping of a coolant [19] . However, such quenchants can perfectly work in heat treating industry if they are the package which includes software for proper interruption of accelerated cooling, quenchant and technological process are controlled constantly, and exact chemical composition of hardened steel part is known. It should be also noted that existing methods of controlling cooling Material Science intensity of quenchants based on use of standard Inconel 600 probes [20] [21] [22] with one thermocouple instrumented at the core of the probe are not suitable for controlling austempering processes via cold liquids. The same is true for an idea to restore surface temperature using core cooling curve of a probe. Experiments provided in this paper clearly showed that it is impossible to restore surface temperature of a probe using core cooling curves (Fig. 3-7) . That is why development of correct methods for testing and controlling cooling intensity of quenchants is very important for the practice. 
Simplified method for cooling time interruption
A proposal for the use of a universal correlation to calculate the heating and cooling time that would be applicable to any steel is based on earlier work reported by the author described in Ref. [23] and is now considerably extended.
Cooling time of any form of steel part is calculated using Eq. (6) [9, 19] and existing computer program available from Intensive Technologies Ltd, Kyiv, Ukraine [24, 25] :
Here τ is cooling time in seconds; Bi v is generalized Biot number; K is Kondrat'ev form factor; a is thermal diffusivity of a material m 2 /s; Kn is Kondrat'ev dimensionless number; θ 0 is dimensionless temperature.
Optimal hardenability steels suitable for quenching in low concentration of POE water solutions
In water solutions of low concentration of polymers optimal hardenability steels can be successfully quenched [26] . Recently issued, a new patent on alloy LH steel (UA Patent No 114174, 2017) solves this problem making possibility use it for large steel components on the basis of developed method of its composing. Optimal hardenability steels which provides optimal hardened martensitic surface layer with maximal compression residual stresses in it and bainitic or pearlitic microstructure at the core after intensive quenching can be achieved using established by author [26] the similarity ratio (7):
Here DI a is a critical size of steel part; D opt is an actual size of steel component in m; Kn is Kondrat'ev dimensionless number.
Equation (7) differs significantly from the patented method of chemical composition discussed early in [26] . It contains Kn number which allows correction chemical composition of steel to be suitable for condition of cooling in the interval of 0.2<Kn<0.8.
According to Grossmann [27] , critical diameter DI for cylinder depends on chemical composition of steel, Eq. (7), and it can be calculated as DI=25.4×f Fe ×f Mn ×f Si ×f Cr ×f Ni ×…..
Hardenability factors f Fe and x f are provided in [28] . For cylindrical forms DI a =DI For more complicated forms of steel parts the function (7) should be used which is calculated by computer program. This program can also find suitable chemical composition among already existing steel grades to fit any form and size of a product.
Discussion
The paper discusses the role of insulating surface layer on behavior of surface temperature of steel parts during their quenching. Many investigators [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] were dealing with studying phenomena taking place on the surface of steel parts with and without partly insulation. As known, alloy and high alloy steels are quenched slowly in oils to prevent crack formation and reduce distortion during hardening. To make environment cleaner by eliminating smoke, oils are substitute by water solution of polymers 10 %, 20 %, 30 % which show the same cooling curve as oil do. Since cooling rate in oils is slow, metallurgists add more alloy elements to steel to increase its hardenability and provide proper hardening. In this paper author proposes using low concentration the polyoxyethylene polymer in water (0.001-0.2 %) for hardening alloy steels. Mechanism of elimination film boiling during quenching and reducing almost two times hydrodynamics resistance, when low concentration (0.001-0.2 %) of the polyoxyethylene polymer is dissolved in water (0.001-0.2 %), should be, of course, further carefully investigated.
The low concentration of polymers in water can be used for hardening optimal hardenability steels to reduce cardinally alloy elements in steel and provide optimal hardened surface layer resulting in formation the surface compression residual stresses. Both low concentration polymers in water and low amount of alloy elements in steel, reduces cost of hardened steel parts. Moreover, costly powerful propellers to agitate vigorously water polymer solutions will be not more in use because hydrodynamics emitters will compete with them [26] . A package (low concentration polymers in water, reduced amount of alloy elements in steel, software for governing hardening process and cheap hydrodynamics emitters) is a way for global introduce new technology which is 2-3 times less costly as compared with conventional technologies. This new technology occupies so called stay away zone where will be no more risk in crack formation when smart quenching is provided [19] . The new technology can be used for hardening large steel parts like mill wind gears and large bearing rings to eliminate long lasting carburizing processes. More useful information on accelerated and uniform interrupted cooling of steel parts in water flow and water solution of polymers one can find in the published papers. [34, 35] .
Conclusions
1. If further investigated, the low concentration of polyoxyethylene (0.001-0.003 %) in cold water, along with decreasing hydrodynamic resistance by 70 %, can be used as a quenchant for accelerated and uniform cooling of steel parts and its concentration 0.1-0.2 % can be used for performing austempering processes via cold liquids.
2. To guarantee absence of quench crack formation during accelerated cooling of steel parts in low concentration of polyoxyethylene in cold water, accelerated cooling should be interrupted at proper time. For this purpose a simplified method of calculation and software are available from the Intensive Technologies Ltd, Kyiv, Ukraine [24, 25] .
3. To create high surface compression residual stresses in steel parts during quenching in low concentration of polyoxyethylene water solutions, chemical composition of steel should be governed by modified optimizing criterion taking into account Kondrat'ev number Kn responsible for cooling intensity of a quenchant.
4. A significant progress can be made globally in reducing the cost of heat treating processes if low concentration of polymers as a quenchant and appropriate software for governing cooling processes will be applied into practice as a package.
